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TEN WEEKS MORE

TT

Aspirants for Party Nomina-

tions Must File Them

Under New Law.

CANDIDATES NOW AT WORK

U. A. Johns and Gov. Chamberlain
Get Signatures for Gubernatorial

Race Knotty Points In

Statute Construed.

i" SIGNATURES JtEQUIKKD FOR

rETTTIONS. I
t! Minimum signatures on petitions for
f nominations at primaries April 20: 7

4 Rep. Dem. x

.f State Office, at large
Governor. Secrctarj ot

t State, etc lo XW 7

Consresri First DWrlct.. 47a S43 J

t Con ifrcsa Second District M3 255

t clal and legislative 5 76

.Multnomah Joint leclsla- -

,f tlve with Clackamas... 209 JOU f
I Last day for Mine petitions J

for State, Concessional
f and District nominations.. .March 30 4

Last day for mini petitions J
for county nominations April 4

i. . . . .
Ten weeks remain for aspirants for par-

ty nominations to file theJr signed pri-

mary petitions. Several candidates al-

ready have begun preparing their peti-
tions, amqng them being C. A. Johns,
who is an aspirant for the Republican
nomination for Governor, and George E.
Chamberlain, who will be the Democratic
nominee for to that office.

The number of signatures required by
law on a primary petition is 2 per cent of
the candidate's party vote in the election
of Representative to Congress in June.
1W4, but in no case does the law require
more than 1000 signatures. Every elector
who signs a petition must have registered
as Republican or Democrat since January
2, 1906.

For example. Mr. Johns will need 2 per
cent of the 31.096 Republican votes polled
for Representatives to Congress in the
two Congressional districts, which would
be 1022, but the law makes 1000 the maxi-
mum required. Mr. Chamberlain will
need 2 per cent of 20,930 Democratic votes
polled In that election, or 599 signatures.

For State-at-Lar- Petitions.
The signers of a petition for a state-at-lar-

petition must represent at least
seven counties in the state, and not less
than one-ten- th of the precincts in each
of those counties. The signers of Con-

gressional petitions must represent at
least one-four- th of the counties in each
district that is. four counties, there being
17 counties in the First District, and 1C in
the Second and in each county at least
one-tent- h of the precincts.

In a judicial district of more than one
county, or In a Joint legislative district,
two counties must be represented and at
least one-eigh- of the precincts in each.
In a single county, one-fift- h of the pre-

cincts must be represented.
Section 14, of the primary law. covering

these points Is as follows:
If the nomination for a municipal offictv or

an office to be voted for In only one county,
the necessary number of flifitoers ehall In-

clude electors resldlns In at least one-fift- h of
the voting precincts of the county, niunlci-lallt- y

or district: If It be a state or district
office, and the district comprises more than
one county, the necessary number of slcncrs

hall Include electors residing In each of at
least of the precincts In each of at
least two counties In the district: if it be an
office to be voted for In the state at larjre,
the necessary number of signers shall Include
elector residing In each of at least h

of the precincts In each of at leatxevcn
counties of the state: If It be an office to be
voted for in a Congrcssionad District, the
necessary number of sigpers shall Include
electors residing in at least one-ten- of the
precincts In each of at least h or
the counties In such district.

How the Law Is Construed.

It is held by the state authorities, that
each precinct described in the foregoing
can be represented by one signer, if the
candidate so desires, or by as many as he
wishes, provided his petition shall repre-
sent all the necessary precincts and con-lai- n

the maximum signers required.
This is the opinion of Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford, Secretary of State- - Dunbar and
Governor Chamberlain. Many persons
have construed the law to mean that
each precinct must have at least 2 per
cent of its last party vote for Repre-
sentative to Congress. tThe vote by counties for Congressman
in June. 1904, and the number of signers
required on a primary petition for the
state at large. Congressional, judicial,
legislative and county nominations are as
follows:

Republican. Democratic.
Slgna- - - Slgna-Coun-

Votes, tures. Votes, turrs.
Baker...- - 1.87S TA 1,413 2S
Ronton . 15 18 74.' 15
Clackamas 1.717 34 1.024 32
Clatsop 1,302 26 CM- 13
Columbia 947 19 340 7
Coos 1.490 30 S48 17
Crook 841 17 348 7
Curry 383 67 177 4
Douglas 2,145 43 1,558 32
Gilliam 484 10 2C3 5
Grant 36 19 473 9
Harney 466 9 327 7
Jackson 1.76S 35 1,372 27
Josephine f9 Ifi 720" 14
Klamath 563 11 379 S
lke 471 9 229 5
Xne 2.582 52 2.186 44
Lincoln 579 12 213 4
Linn J .952 40 1.S65 37
Malheur 690 3 4 399 S
Marlon 3.099 62 1.S02 3K
Morrow 783 16 388 S
Multnomah 11.256 225 3,818 76
Polk, 1;364 27 1,052 21
Sherman 633 13 201 4
Tillamook ,630 13 247 3
Umatilla 2.126 43 1,318 26
Union 1,747 35 1,218 24
Wallowa 752- - 13 '537 11
Wasco . 1,791 36 845 17
Washington 1,785 36 1.001 o
Wheeler 494 10 225 4
Yamhill 1,612 32 1.139 ' 23

'
Totals 51.096 1.000 29.930 399
Totals, Congressional Districts

First 23.970 479 17.157 343
Second 27.126 543 12.773 255

Signatures for Judicial Districts.
"

Totals, Judicial Districts
Second (Lane,

Douglas, Coos,
Curry, Lincoln.
Benton) S.05S 161 3.727 313

Fourth CMultno-- . " .
man) ,11,250 223 3.S1S 76

Sixth (Umatilla
and Morrow) .. 2,909 5S 1.706 34

Eighth (Baker)... 1,878 58 1,419 28
Tenth (Union and

Wallowa) 2.499 SO 1.755 33
Totals, State Senatorial Districts

Marlon. Llnn 5,081 102 3,667 73
Clackamas and '

Multnomah ....12.973 250. 5,442 109
Morrow. Union, "

Umatilla. 4,656 93 2,924 as
Baiter. Harney,

Malheur 3.034 61 2.145 43
. Tbtals. State Representative Districts

Coos, Curry 1.829 37 J .025 20
Douglas, Jackson. 3,913 78 2,930 39
Lincoln, &k ... 1.943 1,265 25
Tlllam'k, Yamhill 2,242 '45 L386 2S
CUckwxiRS ui

Multnomah .... 12,973
Crook. Grant, Kla-
math. Lake 2.R11
Morrow. Umatilla 2.909
Union. Wallowa... 2.499
Harney. Malheur. 1,156
Gilliam. Sherman,

Wheeler 1.611

259 5.442

M
SS
50
23

32

1.429
1.706
1.755

726
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The Second Judicial District will elect a
successor to Judge I T. Harris: the Fourth
will elect successor to Judge M. C. Georce
and Judge A. F. Sear. Jr.; the Sixth, a

to Judge W. It. Ellis: the Eighth, a
successor to Judge Samuel White, and the
Tenth, a successor to Frosecutlng Attorney
Clarence Crawford. These are the only Ju-

dicial districts 'which will hold elections.
As to Legislative Offices.

The other Legislative districts that will
elect In June are the following:

Senatorial Districts No. 1. Marlon, two
Senators: "So. 2, Linn, one Senator; No. 4.
Lane, one Senator; No. 8. Jackson, one
Senator: No. 10; Benton, one Senator; No.
IS, YamhllU one Senator; No. 14. Clacka-
mas, onc Senator: .No. 18. Multnomah,
one Senator: No. 19. Clatsop, one Senator;
No. 23, Umatilla, one Senator.

The other Legislative districts that will
hold elections are the following:

Kcprcscntatlvc Districts.
No. 1, Marion, five Representatives.
No. 2, Linn, three Representatives.
No. 3 Lane, three Representatives.
No. 4. Douglas, two Representatives.
No. 5. Coos, one Representative.
No. 7. Josephine, one Representative.
No. ?. Jackson, two Representatives.
No. 10. Benton, one Representative.
No. 11. Polk, one Representative.
No. 13 Yamhill, two Representatives.
No. 15, Washington, three Representa-

tives.
No. 16, Clackamas, three Representa-

tives.
No. IP. Multnomah, 12 Representatives.
No. 19. Clatsop, two Representatives.
No. 20, Columbia, one Representative.
No. 23, Umatilla, two Representatives.
No. 25, Union, one Representative.
No. 26 Baker, one Representative.
No. 29." Wasco, two Representatives.
The Legislators to be elected arc 15

Senators and 60 Representatives.
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IS COMPELLED TO REGISTER IX

ORDER TO RUN AGAIN.

Will Re Forced to Forsake Senatorial
Duties for Ten Days to Com-

ply With Statute.

Senator Gearin must come home,
some time within the next month. Jo
register himsolf as a Democrat, with
Counts Clerk Fields. In order to be a
candidate for under the di-

rect primary law. Such Is the general
opinion of men versed in that law. The
trip will take him away from his Sen-

atorial duties In Washington about ten
days, leaving Senator Fulton to repre-
sent Oregon in that lime alone.

The direct primary law provides that
only tnoee men can be candidates for
prlmarv nomination who j"hall be reg-

istered with the County Clerk. Senator
Gearin departed for Washington before
Christmas and the books
were not open until January .2. Sec-

tion 13 of the law says:
"Any qualified elector who has filed

his pe'titlon and is registered as here-
in required, as a member of a political
party, subject to the provisions of this
act. shall have his name printed on the
official nominating ballot of his party
as a candidate for nomination for any
office at any primary nominating elec-
tion, held under the provisions of this
act. If there shall be filed in his behalf
a petition as herein required."

At. the last session of the legislature
an amendment to the law was offered
to exempt member of Congress from
this requirement, who at the time of
registration should be performing their
duties away from home, but the amend-
ment waf-- lost in the shuffle. Had it
been passed. Senator Gearin would not
now find himself compelled to leave his
post In Washington.

PUSHING THE WORK.

Willamette Valley Traction Com-

pany's Plan.

Work on the line of the Willamette
Valley Traction Company is being pushed
from the Salem end of the construction,
and already. more than five miles of grade
have been completed. The track has been
graded from Salem to Chemawa. and the
tics laid ready for the rails. These have
been ordered from the East, and as soon
as they arrive will be put in place.

Construction of the Portland end of the
line will depend on the quickness with
which the franchises for the road arc
granted. As soon as the franchises for
entrance into the city are received the
work" of construction from the Portland
end of the line will be commenced, and
will be carried on until the gangs from
the south are met and the line Joined.

Frank R. Chambers, the resident mem-
ber of the contracting firm of Barstow &
Chambers, which is In charge of the
work, stated yesterday that it was the
expectation of the contractors to com-
plete the work in 15 months, and if con-

ditions were favorable in a year from
the present date. It Is estimated that
the line will cost approximately $1,000,000.

The bridge across the Willamette River,
which will be at Wilponvlllc or at New-ber- g,

will cost about 5150.000. and. will be
a strictly modern steel structure capable
of bearing the heavy traffic of the con-
templated road. At the present time the
working fore employed Is small, but as
soon as the Portland franchise is .granted
the number of laborers will be added to
until all the men are employed that can
be conveniently worked.

The Portland General Electric Company
has contracted with the new company
to furnish as much power as may be
needed to operate the cars from the open-
ing of the line. It Is Impossible, accord-
ing to the statement of President H. W.
Goodc. to tell at this time the amount of
power needed. The power company, how-
ever, will furnish power as Is needed in
the development of the business or the
new company.
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Meier (Sh Frank Store's Daily Bargain Bulletin
Women's $ 18.00 Suits at $7.45
Women's $25.00 Suits $11.45

Velvet Suits at Half Price
Phenomenal values in Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel today
By-fa-r the grandest saving opportunities
Portland women ever shared in Every-
body knows the class ofbargainsweo f-f-er

in Women's Garments; it accounts
for the generous response to our news-
paper announcements Investigatethese
specials Second Floor
Special lot of 50 women's tailored Suits in

jacket, and tight-fittin- g styles;
tweeds and cheviots; strap trimmed:
jackets satin lined; black, navy and grays
all this season's garments: Jf
regular $1S.00 values for. . .'.. . u

Women's th tight-fittin- g Suits. with
pleated skirts; cheviots only, in black,
navy blue and brown; splendidly tailored:
best $25.00 values on sale at $11.45

Women's high-grad- e velvet Suits in eton,
box and jacket styles: handsomely
trimmed with fancy gimp and braid: col-

ors are green, navy, red, black and brown;
this season's handsomest styles

$32.00 Velvet Suits for $16.45 Each
$34.00 Velvet Suits for $i?.25 Each
$45.00 Velvet Suits for $22.85 Each

ml

Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.79 Pair
600 pairs of handsome white Nottingham Laee Curtains, plain centers with

floral borders; detached figure centers and all-ov- er patterns; extra large
size, 54 inches wide by 3 A yards long; 12 patterns to select from: an ad-
vantageous purchase from a large importer enables us to rr 7Q
offer the best $2.75 and $3.00 values at the low price of. pr.

Itope Portieres in the best patterns and colorings: chenille and hard cord;
$3.50 val.$2.S0 $4.50 val. $3.60 $6.50 vai.$5.20 $7.50 val. $6.00

Mission and Leather Portieres; flat and braided styles great values.
$6.75 values.. $5.40 $12.50 values. .$8.75 $15.00 values. .$10.50

Our First Complete Showing of
Cheney Bros. 1 906 Foulards
Buy Them at Clearance Prices

Ss Today we make the first complete dis-

play of Cheney Bros. celebrated Foulard
Silks for Spring and Summer wear new
designs, new colorings, new effects: The
handsomest Foulards, Cheney Bros, ever
sent to the Coast and a very important
feature is thatthey areshower-proo- f, water
won't spot them. A pretty Foulard makes
a stylish, serviceable gown for evening wear,
party wear, and for warm weather wear.
it is in a class by itself. Dots figures, Dres-

den stripes on green, brown, navy, Alice
blue, black', reseda, tan and Gobelin grounds

Very large assortment and a splendid saving if you take advan-
tage of the Clearance Sale $ 1 .00 grade 79c $ 1.15 grade 89c
$1.25 grade $1.09 yard See the big Fifth street window display

Great Lace and Embroidery Bargains
French Valenciennes Edges, l; to 2 inches wide; values up to 5 CT

$1.25 dozen yards: very best patterns: great values at, doz. . . . .- -2 J.C
Great clean-u- p sale of all our fine Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook Sets, Edg-
ing and Insertions, 3 to 12 inches wide; great special values at

75c values at, yard 29d 90c values at, yard. 39c
$1.25 values at, yard 59p 2.75 values at, yard $1.39
Swiss all-ov- Embroideries for waists: beautiful styles; values Jrup to $1.50 yard on sale at this low price of. the yard
Special new lot of white and cream Dotted Nets; fine styles; 45-ine- h.

85c values for, yard 59c $1.00 values for, yard 69c?
Entire stock of Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings at clearance prices.

$14 Walking Skirts at $3.85
125 women's Walking Skirts to be sold at
a ridiculously low price Two lots as follows

cheviot skirts, pleated front and back, circu-

lar side, black, blue, brown and green
Tailored cheviot skirts with straps, pleated and
button trimmed, well made and finished
throughout Skirts selling regularly at S10
S12 and $14 each Your choice today
while they last at the very
low price of . $3.85
Entire stock of Walking Skirts and Dress
Skirts on sale at low Clearance prices All
Women's Coats at exceptionally low prices

Women?s Knit Underwear Specials
Women's pray mixed heavy ribbed fnlon Suits, high neclc and long- - . (i insleeves ankle length; best 51.50 values for tho very low price of
Women's heavy wool mixed Vests and Pants. Rray or while, form fitting, all KQsizes; best 75c values on sale at this extraordinary low price ,JC
Women's fine white mercerised Vests and Pants, medium weight, handsomely no.finished garment, all sizes; $1.25 values for the low price of - ZfOC
"Munslng-s- " flesh-colore- d, mercerized cotton Vests and Pants for'womcn, C Tf Cftheavy weight, all sizes; best J2.03 value for this low price .Q

Entire stock of Women's and children Underwear at clearance prices.
7.r --SPACHTEIj" GOODS AT 23c EACH.

1003 pieces 'sparbtcr' goods, plain, embroidered and cut-o-ut effects, scarfs and Olrsnams. 30x?0 Inches, scarfs 15x54 Inches; 50c. 75c values for ..

Our Great $ 1 .00 Shoe Sale
Another great Dollar Shoe Sale for eco-

nomical buyers Six lines; Shoes and Slip-

pers for women, misses, men and boys
Judging by last Monday's attendance
you will have to step lively if you want
a hand in these splendid bargains

1000 pairs women's Patent Leather and Vici
Kid Shoes; odds and ends in sizes 2 to 5
only; shoes of standard style and quality;
values up to $4.00 a pair; many of them are
suitable for misses 10 to IS years of age;
phenomenal values; your choice, pr. .$1.00

300 pairs women's felt .Juliettes of the best
quality; fur trimmed; colors are brown,
drab, wine and green: all sizes; regular
$1.50 and $1.75 values, the pair $1.00
omens Dongola Oxfords; kid top: patent
tip; all sizes; $1.50 values, the pair. .$1.00

300 pairs boys', youths' and little gents Shoes,
box calf, vici kid and patent leather; heavy
and light soles; sizes 11 to 5; broken lines;
extraordinary values at. the pair. ..$1.00

oAn ... iir ri . i i . a i-- uw iwis. im-j- i r oiqipcrs jh tan, uiacK aim ciiucoiaie; great values, pr
women s knit Clippers; red, blue and pink; great values at, pair..
All lines of men's Shoes at clearance prices. 3leus heavy Shoes at

$2.50 HANDBAGS FOR $1.19 EACH
Special lot of alligator Handbags fitted with card-cas- e and coin purse: dou-

ble gilt frame and Vienna handles; green, blue and tan: $2.50 val.$1.19
Special lot of fine combination Purses and Card-Case- s in walrus, seal, alli-

gator and calf, gold and siver mountings; in black, tan, green, garnet and
mottled effects ; choose from the entire stock at ONE-THIR- D OFF

Fine Silk Waists Low Priced
Exceptionally low prices prevailing
on all our fine Silk Waists Taffetas,
Peau de Cygne, chiffon, radium
silks, made fancy yoke trimmed ,

lace embroidery and tucked, all the
leading shades and prettiest styles.
S10 val...$7.95 $18 val... $13.25
$12 val... $8.95 $20 val... 14.85
$14 val. $10.45 $25 val... $18.25
$16 val.$11.95 $28 val... $20:50

Magnificent French imported silk
Waists in exclusive styles at half-pric- e.

$18 Waists, $ '9.00 $50 Waists, $25.00
$21 Waists, $10.50 $75 Waists, $37.50
$28 Waists, $14.00 $85 Waists, S42.50
$35 Waists, $17.50 $90 Waists, $45.00

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF FINE FLANNELS
J00 yards of, swansdown' Flannels In new light and dark colorings; bent ISc "5 3

quality on sale at the low price of. yard lOl
2300 yard. of thie French Flannels for waists, kimonos, dressing sacques. etc.;

dots and figures; 75c values for yard T J
oOOO yards new Flannelettes: lignt and dark colorings. lots and Persian effects

In grand variety; regular 12c values for yard
13J0 yards of fancy French Waistings: 6c values for. yard lUe

Entire of Outing Flannels on sale t very low clearance prices.

BACK COMBS, SIDE COMBS,

JEWELRY, ETC.
Oiir fntir line of fi."ic to $1.0 fancy Hack and

Side Combs on sale at this low price of .JJV
5)e values in" shell and amber combs, at SSe
Gold-tille- d Hair Burettes; new and pretty

7 "it-- values r.Oe $1.00 .values 7c
Plain Back-am- i Side Combs; large assortment In shell,

amber and gray; alt at low prices.
Odd lot ot Hack Combs; assorted styles: Includ- - 1 rIng Lady f'ariysle; r,5c to 1.2ft value 1
15c hard rubber Dressing Combs for We
The Marcel hard rubber Comb: 30c value Utc
Gold-tille- d Crosses: fancy settings: "Oc to 93c "XQr

valu'-- on wIe at - 'All Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons "4 PRICK
23 per cent reduction on Walt ham and Elgin

Watches. All lines of fancy and staple Jewelry on sab-a- t

low clearance sale prices.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
Women's cambric Skirts, trimmed In wld Women's cambric and and nainsook

embroideries and luce edgings, clusters Gowns, trimmed in dainty Val. laces. Tor- -
of tueks and Insertions; separate dust chon lace and embroideries; regular
ruffles. .Marvloud values at CI 1Q $3.30 to $t.3Q values, at ?2.
tills low price V1'" GWO AM) act-O- VAI.VKS !..Women's fine cambric and nainsook Cor--

A short cambric Skirts cm- - f.Qr sit Covers, trimmed in dainty em-
broidery and tucked trimmed ... broideries. Val. laces, torchon edgings

Children's cambric Drawers. lace and ,;nd Insertions, headings and rib-- QOr
hemstltchfd. ages 1 to 5 years; 1 bons. $1.25, S1.50 values
rtgular 33c values for Wc AM) $1 CORSET C'OVKKS H!)c.

Towels Bedspreads, Linens, Etc.
The Clearance -- Sale pricing on Table
and Bed Linens of every description com-

mands the attention of every economical
housewife in Portland and vicinity It's

--the best time of the entire year for
thejinen closet Thousands of

shrewd buyers are supplying their needs.
Look to yours! Here are a few samples

of the savings to be effected.
Pink and pale blue Marseilles Bedspreads: best

patterns; regular .$3.00 values for. ..$2.12
Hemmed white Marseilles pattern Bedspreads.

The best $1.75 values on sale at, ca. .$1.21
Fringed Marseilles pattern Bedspreads in fine

patterns; regular $2.00 grades for. ..$1.38
Bleached cotton Iiuck Towels; lOe values. .60
Hemmed Union Linen Iiuck Towels; i l

15c values on sale at the low price of . . C
All linen hemstitched Iiuck Towels;
- 30c values on sale at the low price of. 21c

low

stock

omens

Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, full 72 inches wide: hand-
some designs in great variety; $1.15 quality on sale for, yd

Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen ; 24 yds. wide ; beautiful .

patterns and quality; regular $1.75 value on sale at, yard....$
5000 yards of heavy bleached Table Damask; handsome patterns;

full 66 inches wide; value extraordinary at, the yard

$1.00
$1.00

prices.

90c
1.32
66c

Bleached Satin Damask Teacloths; 1 yard square; hemstitched, ea.$1.10
Bleached Satin Damask Teacloths; hemstitched and open work, ea.$1.32
Bleached Satin Damask Teacloths; 2 yds. square; hemstitched, ea. .$1.55


